The la tte r line is seen only in the absence of m anganese, as it very nearly coincides w ith one of th e group of stro n g m anganese lin e s ; it is, therefore, obscured in th e spectra of th e B essem er flame and of the crude iron.
The experim ents were m ade upon six specimens of M alapterurus electricus, 12 to 15 cm. in length, b rought from the R iver Senegal by Mr. A. R idyard (ss. " N ig e r" ), and generously placed a t th e dis posal of the authors by the Liverpool C orporation M useum Committee, to whom and to Ur. Forbes, th e D irector of the Museum, th e au th o rs desire to express th eir thanks.
T hree of the specimens were killed, in order to carry out experi m ents upon th e isolated organ. The instrum ental m ethods employed by the authors for determ ining for the first tim e th e characters and tim e relations of th e activity of the organ response were chiefly the following :-(a.) The record of the frog nerve muscle galvanoscope.
(b.) The galvanom eter connected with a suitable rheotom e.
(c.) The capillary electrom eter, a large num ber (about 250) photo graphic records being tak en of th e m ovem ents of the m eniscus. Facsim ile reproductions of typical records are given in th e fu lle r com m unication.
The electrom eter was used eith er shunted by a resistance of from 80 to 100 ohms, or in connection w ith th e o u ter plates of a special condenser, the in n er plates of w hich were con nected w ith the fish or its electrical organ.
The organ responded to m echanical or electrical excitation of its nerves a fte r removal from th e fish, th e response being unaffected by 1 per cent, curare, or 1 p er cent, atropine solution. No response could be evoked by such chem ical agents as sodium chloride, gly cerine, or weak acid, w hen applied eith er to th e organ or its efferent nerve.
The conclusions draw n by the authors from the experim ents on th e isolated organ and on th e entire u n in ju red fish m ay be sum m arised as follows :-
(1) The isolated organ responds to electrical excitation of its nerves by monophasic electrom otive changes, indicated by electrical cu rren ts which traverse th e tissue from th e head to the tail e n d ; th is response commences from 0 0 0 3 5 " a t 30° C. to 0 '009" a t 5° 0 . afte r excitation, the period of delay for any given tem p eratu re being tolerably constant.
(2) The response occasionally consists of a single such m onophasic electrom otive change (shock) developed w ith g reat suddenness, and subsiding com pletely in from O002" to 0 -005", according to the tem perature ; in the v a st m ajo rity of cases th e response is m ultiple, and consists of a series of such changes (shocks) re cu rrin g a t perfectly reg u lar intervals, from two to th irty tim es (peripheral organ rh y th m ) ; th e interval between th e successive changes varies from 0 0 0 4 " a t 30° C. to O01" a t 5° 0 ., b u t is perfectly uniform at any given tem p era tu re throughout th e series.
(3) Such a single or m u ltip le response (in th e g re at m ajority of cases the latter) can also be evoked by th e direct passage of an induced cu rren t th ro u g h th e organ and its contained nerves, in either direc tion heterodrom ous (i.e., opposite in direction to th e response) or homodromous.
(4) The tim e relations of the response are almost identical w hether this is evoked by n erv e-trunk (indirect) stim ulation, or by the passage of the heterodrom ous induced current.
(5) There is no evidence th a t the electrical plate substance can be excited by th e induced cu rren t ap a rt from its nerves, i.e., it does not possess independent excitability.
(6) The organ and its contained nerves respond far more easily to the heterodromous th an to the homodromous induced current, and th e period of delay in the case of the la tte r response is appreciably lengthened.
(7 ) T he p erip h eral organ rh y th m (m ultiple response) varies from about 100 p er second a t 5° C. to about 280 p e r second a t 35° C.
(8) One causative factor in the p roduction of th e peripheral rh y th m is th e susceptibility of th e excitable tissue to respond to th e c u rre n t set u p by its own activity (self excitation).
(9) In th e unin ju red fish m echanical or electrical excitation of th e surface of th e skin beyond th e lim its of th e organ evokes a reflex response with a long delay (0*03" to 0*3") ; th is reflex response con sists of groups of shocks, each group show ing the peripheral organ rh y th m , b u t separated from its neighbour by a considerable in te rv a l of tim e (reflex or central rh y th m ). , (10) In th e u n in ju red fish electrical ex citatio n of th e skin over th e organ evokes a response w hich m ay consist of a d irec t p erip h eral organ effect followed by such a reflex effect.
(11) T he m inim al to ta l reflex delay a t 20° C. is 0-023", g iv in g a central ex citato ry tim e of about 0-01".
(12) The reflex or central rh y th m in our specim ens showed a m axim um ra te of 12 per second and an average ra te of from 3 to 4 per second.
(13) The num ber of separate groups in th e reflex response re cu rrin g a t the intervals m entioned in th e preceding p a rag ra p h was in our fish lim ited to from 2 to 5.
(14) The E.M .F. of each single change in th e organ response depends upon the num ber of effective plates w ith th e ir nerves, an d in 10 cm. of excited organ cannot possibly be less th a n 75 volts, and is probably m uch n earer 150 volts. As in our specim ens th e num ber of plates in series in 1 cm. of organ was 180, th is gives a m inim al possible E .M .F . of 0'04 volt, and a probable E .M .l . of 0'07 volt for each plate.
The authors fu rth e r conclude th a t, since each lateral h a lf of the organ is in n erv ated by th e axis cylinder branches of one efferent nerve cell, and has no independent excitability, the specific characters of the reflex response of th e organ express fa r more closely th a n those of muscle th e changes in cen tral nerve activity, and are p re sum ably those of th e activity of a single efferent nerve cell.
The single efferent nerve cell, th e activity of w hich is th u s for the first tim e ascertained, shows-(a.) A m inim um period of delay of 0 '008" to 0 '01". (5.) A maximum ra te of discharge of 12 per second.
(c.) An average ra te of discharge of 3 to 4 per second.
(d .)A susceptibility to fatigue showing itself in th e discharge failing afte r it had recurred from two to five tim es a t th e above rates.
